
Cotuit Fire District - Board of Fire Commissioners

Notice of meetings of District Department and all District Boards

As required by Chapter 28 of the Acts of 2009 which amends MGL Chapter 30 A

REVISED NOTICE OF MEETING

DATE/TIME OF MEETING: Tuesday August 1j,2O2O at 5:30 pm
PLACE: Online; See https://support.zoom. us/hc/en-us and click',getting started,,for

instructions on setting up the Zoom videoconferencing software on your computer.
Meeting lD 346 207 1880

https://us02web.zoom. us/i/346207 1 880

DATE OF REVISED NOTICE: August 7,2020

Recording

Call to Order

Public Comment

Review & Approval of any previous meeting minutes

Fire Chief's Report
. IVlonth ly Activities
. Incident Report
. Administration
. Training
. Pro EMS Report
. Personnel
. Apparatus
. Facilities
Old Business
. Deputy Contract
. Capital Plan
. Letters of appreciation FF Emerson and FF Clark
New Business
. Promotion of Firefighter to Lieutenant
. Simultaneous Zoom and live September Meeting. By Law Committee Appointment
. Special District l\/eeting
. SOGs

o Vehicle Operations
o Social l\rledia
o Ground Ladders

Other business/topics not anticipated by the Chair
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P u rrrose:
To ensurc vehicle is salely moving when operatir.rg in reverse (backing up) rnode.

Sco rre:
All personnel shall use the following procedure lor backing up Lhe tire engines. breaker, the ambulance, ancl
backing up with a trailer connected. ln llre event there is not a stalT member available within a reasonable
time period, the operalor shall cxit the vchicle and obtain a clear visual of the path oftravel prior to backing
up.

Procedurc:
It is the primary rcsponsibility ol'thc driver and officcr to ensure the vehiclc is salely moving i1 a reverse
position, lo prevcnt death. injury, and property damage. practice the lbllowing:. When backing the apparatus, there must be a spotter, visible to the driver

' When backing, the vehicle will be under the direction of the person at the back of the vehicle, who is in the
sight of the driver

' Operator will respond to all directions made by the person directing the backing of the vehicle. Do not
operate the vehicle unless the ,,spotter,, 

is in sight

' Take a th ree-d imensio na I look while backing to assure overhead obstructions are identified. Back up SLOWLY

' ln cases where there is no spotter available, the operator MUST perform a "360" walk around to assure
there are no obstacles or challenges in backlng up

Signals
o Straight Back: Palms facing the directior.rs of dcsired travel, bencl botlr arms repeatedly toward the

head and abovc the cl.rest. and then extend.

Left Turn: Facing the vehicle. raise right arm to side, bcncling at the elbow. Face pa1.1 outward ancl
movc hand to lell.



Right 1'urn: Facing the vehicle, raise lelt arm to side, bending at the eibow. Facc palm outwarcl and
moYe hand to right,

o Stop: Extend arms above l.reacl, cross hands at the wrists.

Night llacking
Signals will be thc same' lhe spotter will ellsure that the spotlights on rear olapparatus are turned on before
*i:r:i:r 
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This is a sample guideline furnished to you by VFIS. Your orgunization should review this guitleline antl
make the necessan) modiJicotions to meel yot r organizqtion's needs. The intent of this guideline is to
assist you in reducing exposure to the risk of injury, harm or damage to personnel, property awl the

For additional on this topic, corrtoct I'our Vl'lS Risk Control

References:
NVFC "Emergency Vehicle Safe Operations for Volunteer and Small Combination Emergency Service
Organizations"

VFIS "Emergency Vehicle Drive
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OPERATING GUIDELINE: GROUNDLADDER MAINTEMAMCE

INTENDED USE BY: ALL PERSONEL

INTENT: TO PROVIDE GUIDEANCE ON MAINTAING FIREFIGHTING GRoUND LADDERS

Procedure:

All department ground ladders will be visually inspected after each use, or monthly.

1. Visual inspection will include but not limited to:

1.a. Heat and sensor labels for change indicating heat exposure
1.b, All rungs for snugness and tightness
1 .c. All bolts and rivets for tightness
'1 .d Welds for any cracks or defects
1 .e. Beams and rungs for cracks, breaks gouges, way conditions, or deformation

2. Operational and/or visual inspection will consist of the following

2.aRoof hook assemblies
2.b Pawl assemblies
3.cHalyards and cables

3. Members will clean ground ladders after each use or monthly

3.a. All ground ladders wi be creaned with warm soapy water and a soft brush
3 b Tar, oily or greasy residues wrll be removed
3 c Al ground ladders will be lubricated with bee's wax after being washed and wiped dry
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PURPOSE: The purposc is to provide guidancc to Clotuit L'irc l)epartment merrbcrs to clarily the
boundaries between appropriate ar,d inappropriate usc of social nredia by fire depafirrent pcrsonnel ancl to
provide guidelines on the managcmcnt, admir.ristratiol , and oversight. lhis policy addresscs social media in
general tcrms as technology i.r,'ill outpace our ability to discover emergit.rg technology and create policies
governing its use. Thc inappropriate use olsocial mcdia may lead to actual harm antl disruptiol to rhe
departmcnl in Lerms olthe public's pcroeption olthe organization as willing to render services to them.

POLICY S'I-ATEMENT: Engaging in social meclia and sooial networking activities is a fbnn of speeoh.
Nothing in thesc rulcs is intcnded to unlawlully restricl a member's riglrt to discuss as a privete cilizen,
matters of public concern, nor engage in soncerted activity with co-workers. Members have an atlirmative
obligation to avoid being perceived as a spokesperson lbr the Cotuit Fire Department.

BACKGITOUND: Facebook, T"vittcr, Instagram. and other social n.redia outlcts and systoms are availablc
and used by many pcople, including fire deparlmenl pcrsonnel. and the tlre dcpartment itself. Social mcdia
provides a valuable t.ttcans of assistir.rg the depafiment in meeting oommunity cducatiou, commulity
information, firc prevention, and other related organizational and community objectives. 1'his policy
identifies possible uses that may bc evaluatcd and used as deerned necessary by the fire chieL Thc llre
departmcnt recognizes thc role tl.rat social media tools may play in Lhe personal livcs ol departtr-rent
personnel' The personal use ofsocial media oan allect llre deparhnental personnel in their official capacity
as fircfigl,ters. This policy provides guidance of a preoautionary nature as well as restricLions ancl
prohibitions on the use of social media by departmcnl personnel. I he departrnent endorses the secure use of
social media to enhance communicatiot't and information exchange, streamline proccsses! and tbster
productivity with its employees.

Dt]FINITIONS

' Blog:A self-published diary or commentary on a particular topic that may allow visitors to
post responses, reactions, or comments.

' Harassmenf: is the systematic and/or continued unwelcome actions of one pady or group
intended to demean, threaten, intimidate, or alarm another party or group.o Hate speech. is speech that attacks a person or group on the basis of attributes including
race, ethnic origin, national origin, skin color, gender (including status as pregnant or
nursing), religion, disability, age, or sexual orientation, indicating a level of intolerance or
hostility that is incompatible with a commitment to serve all members of the community.

' Posl: Content an individual shares on a social media site or the act of publishing content on
a site.

o Profile: lnformation that a user provides about himself or herself on a social networking site.
' Socla/ Media: A category of lnternelbased resources that enable the user to generate

content and encourage other user participation. This rncludes, but is not limite-d to, social
networking sites: Facebook, lnstagram, Twitter, youTube, wikipedia, blogs, and other sites



(there are many social media sites and this is only a representative list.)
r Socia/ Networks: Platforms where users can create profiles, share information, and

socialize with others using a range of technologies.
. Speechi Expression or communication of thoughts or opinions in spoken words, in writing,

by expressive conduct, symbo sm, photographs, videotape, or any related forms of
comm u n ication.

. Spokesperson for the deparlment. an employee/member who makes a statement: on
behalf of the department; in his/her capacity as an employee or member of the department;
or in such a way that it may reasonably be attributed to the department as opposed to
making the statement as a private citizen,

POLICY
A. Strategic Policy
I . Detormine stratcgy

a. Each social media page shall include an introductory statement that clearly specifies the
purpose and scope of the depa(ment's presence on the website.

b. Social media page(s) shall link to or reference the fire department's official city website.
c. Social media page(s) shall be designed for the target audience(s) such as the

community, civic leadership, employees, or potential recruits.
2. Proccdures

a. All fire department social media sites or pages shall be approved by the fire chief and
shall be administered by the fire chief or his designee.

b. Social media pages shall clearly indicate they are maintained by the fire department and
shall have the department logo and contact information prominently displayed.

c. Social media content shall adhere to applicable laws, regulations, and policies, including
all information technology and records management policies of the city.

d. Social media content is subject to open public records laws.
e. Relevant records retention schedules apply to social media content.
f. content must be managed, stored, and retrieved to comply with open records laws.
g. Social media pages should state that the opinions expressed by visitors to the page(s)

do not reflect the opinions of the department.
h Social media pages shall clearly indicate that posted comments will be monitored and

that the department reserves the right to remove obscenities, offtopic comments, and
personal attacks.

i Social media pages shall clearly indicate that any content posted or submitted for
posting is subject to public disclosure.

B. Depaftmenl-SanctioncdlJse
The following rLrles apply to departmenl personnel acting as a spokespcrson for the clcparh.lenL via
social media outlcts:
'l . The use of department computers by department personnel to access social media is

prohibited without authorization.
2. Shall conduct themselves at all times as representatrves of the department and shall

adhere to all department standards of conduct and observe conventionally accepted
protocols and proper decorum.
Shall identify themselves as a member of the department.
Shall not post, transmit, or othenruise disseminate confidential information, including
photographs or videos, related to department training, responses, activities, or work-
related assignments without express written permission for the fire chief.
Shall never post photos of EMS patients treated by the frre department.
Shall not conduct political activities or private business.
Shall not use personally owned devices to manage the department's sociai media

3.
4.

A

C,,

7.
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activities or in the course of official duties.
B. Shall observe and abide by all copyright, trademark, and service mark restrictions in

posting materials to electronic media.

Potential Uscs
Sooial mcdia is a valuable tool when providing inf'ormation about:
'1 . road closures
2. special events
3, weather emergencies
4. updates on fire department programs and activities
5. major ongoing events in the jurisdiction that affects the entire community
6. Employment Opportunities - Persons seeking employment and volunteer positions use

the lnternet to search for opportunities.
7. Background Checks - For authorized members to conduct a background check on

potential employees or volunteers.
a. candidates applying for employment must sign a release document enabling the

department to conduct a background check using any resource including social
med ia.

b. The department has an obligation to include lnternet-based content when
conducting background investigations of job candrdates.

c. searches should be conducted by Human Resources or with permission from the
fire chief and only for the purposes of providing possible background material on an
employee candidate.

d. lnformation pertaining to protected class status shall be filtered out prior to sharing
any information found online with decision makers.

e Persons authorized to search lnternet-based content shall be deemed as holding a
sensitive position and shall keep and treat all information found as confidential.

f. search methods shall not involve techniques that are a violation of existing law.g Vetting techniques using social media as one of many resources to provide valid and
up to date information shall be applied uniformly to all candidates.

h. Every effort must be made to validate lnternelbased information considered during
the hiring process.

i. An lnternet search shall not be the only mechanism used to provide background
information on a possible candidate.

Pcrsonal Use, Precautions. and Prohibitions
l)epartnre,t personnel shall adl,ere to the ibllowing whcn using social mcdia.
1. Department personnel are free to expressihemselvei as private citizens on social

media sites to the degree that their speech does not impair or impede the pedormance
of their duties, impair discipline and harmony among coworkers, or negatively affect the
public perception of the department. No member, while speaking as iprivatL citizen on
a matter of public concern, shall speak in such a way as to cause actual harm or
disruption to the mission and functions of the department.

2 Members may speak on a matter of pubric concern as a spokesperson for the
department only with permission through the chain of command.

3. As public employees, department personnel are cautioned that their speech either on or
off-duty, and in the course of their official duties that has a connection to the employee,s
professional duties and responsib ilities, may not be protected speech under the First
Amendment.

4. Speech that violates this policy may form the basis for discipline if deemed detrimental
to the department.

5. Department personnel shall assume that their speech and related activrty on social

D.



media sites will reflect upon their position within the deparlment and of the department.
6. Department personnel shall not post, transmit, or otherwise disseminate any information

to which they have access as a result of their employment without written permission
from the fire chief.

7. Department personnel shall use good judgment, moral conduct, and adhere to the
professional standards and code of conduct of the fire department if they elect to do the
following on personal socral media pages or outlets:
a. Identily themselves as a member o1'the department and/or ciisplay dcpartment logos,

uriforms, or similar identilying items on personal wcb pages.
b. Posl personal photographs or provide similar mcans ofpersonal recognition that may cause

them to be identified as a firelighter.. firc offlcer, employee, or member of the fire
depafiment.

c. Understand that r.r,hen usir.rg social nTedia. anylhing they say or post becomes a pcrmanent
part ol the Worlcl Widc Weh.

d. Personnel who elect to identify themselves as a member of the fire department shall
post a disclaimer that they do not represent the fire department in any official
capacity.

B Adherence to the depaftment's code of conduct is required in the personal use of social
med ia.
a. when engaging in social media or social networkrng activities, all personnel will

maintain a level of professionalism in both on-duty and off-duty conduct that is
consistent with the honorable mission of our department.

b. Members shall not engage in speech that is false, deceptive, libelous, slanderous,
misleading, obscene, sexually explicit, expresses bias against any race, any religion,
or any protected class of individuals, or causes harm to others, including speech that
constitutes hate speech, or harassment, nor shall members discuss proiected or
confidential matters of the fire department, including:
1. matters that are under investigation
2. patient and employee information protected by HIPAA or medical confidentiality

laws, or
3. personnel matters that are protected from disclosure by law.

c. Department personncl may not divulge inlbrmation gained by reasol olthcir positiol or
authority; make any statenlents. speeches, appearances. and endorsements; or publish
materials that could reasonably be considercd to rcpresent the vieu,s or positions of the fire
depaftment without express written authorizatior.r fi.om thc fire chiel.

d. Departn,ent personnel should be aware that tl,ey r.l.ray bc subjeot to civil Iitigation lbr
publishing or posting lalse information that harms the rcputation ol anolher:pcrson, grolur, or
organization other.wise known as clefamatiot.r to incluclc:
1. publishing or posting private facts and personal information about someone

without their permission that has not been revealed previously to the public, is

- not of legitimate public concern, and would be offensive to a ieasonable person;2. using someone else's name, likeness, or other personal attributes without that
person's permission for an exploitative purpose; or

3. publishing the creative work of another, trademarks, or certain confrdential
business information without the permission of the owner.

9. Department personnel shall understand that privacy settings and social media srtes are
constantly changing,and shall never assume that personaiinformation posted on such
sites is protected.

'10. Deparlment personnel shall expect that any information created, transmitted,
downloaded, exchanged,.or discussed in a public online forum may be accessed by the
department at any time without prior notice.

11 On-duty members discussing incident and/or work related matters in social media may



inadvertently trigger public records requirements under the Tennessee Open Records
Act.

VIOLATIONS
1. Rcpoftingviolations.

a. Auy employee becoming awarc of or having knowlcdge of a posting or of any website or
webpage it't violatiot't of tl,e provision of this policy shall notify 1.ris or hcr supervisor
imrnediately lor follow-up action.

2. Violation of this social mediapolicy may result in disciplinary action upto, and including.
termination iu accor.dance with the lire departrlrcnt,s disoiplinary action policy.


